Tetravalent platinum complexes with ammine/amine carrier ligand configuration: circumvention of platinum resistance in vivo.
A platinum(II) and three platinum(IV) ammine/cycloalkylamine homologous series, the latter possessing either chloro, acetato or hydroxo axial ligands, were evaluated for efficacies in mice bearing tumor cells sensitive (leukemia L.1210/0 and reticulosarcoma M5076) or resistant to cisplatin (L1210/DDP) and tetraplatin (L1210/DACH). Within each series, which contained four homologs, potency increased (optimal dose decreased) as alicyclic ring size increased incrementally from cyclopropane to cyclohexane. All analogs were active at maximally tolerated doses against L1210/0 (%T/C = 125-426), with good associated therapeutic ratios of 2 to > 8 that, like the therapeutic index, provided indications of the drug's safety margin. Most complexes had activities that were similar to cisplatin (%T/C = 239) and tetraplatin (%T/C = 310). Antitumor activities were seen for all four platinum(II) complexes against L1210/DDP cells (%T/C = 133-167). In the three platinum(IV) series, on the other hand, only cyclopentane (C5) and cyclohexane (C6) analogs met or exceeded the minimum criterion for activity. These activities were similar to that seen with the positive control agent tetraplatin (%T/C = 133), but higher than that of cisplatin (%T/C = 94). Long-term survivors, which were frequently observed with these complexes in the L1210/0 model, were also seen in the L1210/DDP model, but to a lesser extent. Against L1210/DACH cells, which were sensitive to cisplatin (%T/C = 155), but resistant to tetraplatin (%T/C = 113), the C5 and C6 congeners in the platinum(IV) series were effective with %T/C in the range 148-189, while corresponding members in the platinum(II) series were only marginally active. In the solid M5076 model, complexes C5 in platinum(II) and in the acetato- and hydroxoplatinum(IV) series, and C6 from the hydroxo-platinum(IV) series, were as effective or more effective than cisplatin, which itself gave a tumor growth delay of 27.5 days. In summary, the results indicate that alicyclic ring size and, in the platinum(IV) series, axial ligand, are important modulators of efficacies of ammine/cycloalkylamine platinum congeners in both sensitive and platinum-resistant models. However, the cyclopentylamine or cyclohexylamine carrier ligand with acetato or hydroxo axial ligands in the platinum(IV) configuration are optimal combinations for circumventing both cisplatin and tetraplatin resistances.